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Heisman's Fighting Warriors

Are Determined te Sink the
Middies or Bust

BARCHET, FOLWELL'S STAR,

MAY NOT START GAME

Midshipmen's Rooters Willing te

Bet Even Money Only

on Outcome

Vnvv
rel."!.. .nil i .,.! 7 Pnrr

SSR'ran," (B)"l'eft tecfclc. . (29) IJellCH
(27) ..left gunrd.. () CarneyMil) ". .ill tlnlh.H'l

Pflnwertli (YeY 'right guard. ":20) l.ent
nrkf(tl).. .(54) Walker
Km WVUtend. .(28) Tayler
Thurmnn - nuaraiiw: (Cant)
Mliltr (t) .left hulfbacU. (16) McKce

SeOraw (2) light linlfback (8) Cullen
(10) ...fullback... (21) Hughes

Weight averages Line, Penn. l.K's .

New. H. Huckfleld, Penn. 180 Navy,

w. Team. Tenn. 179: Navy. 17S.
Officials lleferee J. J. Coggreve. Cer-

nell! Reed, Springfield
Tralnlpg Schoel: field judge. V. U. Oke-e- n,

Lehigh : head linesman. Charles O.
Eckles. Washington and Jeffersen.

Time of periods 15 minutes.

Hy .IOSEPH T. LABRTJM

The greatest nrmy of sport levers that
rer populated n field in this city

marched en Frnnklln .Field this nftcr
neon where the Penn nnd the Navy
football teams clnsh in the nthletlc
classic of this fall gridiron campaign,

Fifty tlieusnnd spcctnteis, the largest
crowd that ever gathered at one sporti-

ng event in this city, with the excep-,u- n

..r i lift niitoiiieblle races In r air- -

meiint Park, will bank the gridiron of
(he new statllnm in west I'liiiaticipuia.

The kick-o- ft was net made until U

o'clock, btu evei. before neon this morn-
ing there was n hustle nnd n bustle
nreuml the vicinity of the field te pre-
pare for the march of the thousands.
Peanut venders, flower and pennant
peddlers and scalpers selected choice
positions te entice spectators te part

ih their rnin of the realm.
The stands began te fill early nnd

when the two teams came en tne neiu
shortly before 12 o'clock, there were only
ii fair thnusnnd seats unoccupied.

There was a mighty rear when the
(Junkers, led by Captain .lenatunn
Millar dashed enthe gridiron. It seemed
that every eno in the south stand nrese
te erect the Red and Mue athletes with
reusing chcirs.

The Middles foUened a few seconds
later and there was a vocal eruption
from tiiu north stnnd where n half
thousand Annapolis students and many
theuiand Nnvy supporters were quar-tfie- d.

It is a game of games. Rebert C.
Folwell. discarded by the University of
Pennsylvania eh its coach after (lie HUH
season, will this afternoon meet the
team coached by the man who succeeded
him, Jehn W. Helsinan. A victory for
either will mean much In their scrap-boo- k

of memories.
The mammoth new stadium, erected

at a cost of mere tjian three-quarte- rs of
n million dollar, will lie dedicated be-
tween halves. Dignitaries representing
official life of the country. State nnd the
rlty were en hnnd, along with 000
Middies from Anniipells, dressed in
their best uniforms, accompanied by
ilieir bund.

The Naval Academy and the Univer-
sity are till het up ever the contest.
Students from West Philadelphia, btive
placarded the town with slogans of
"Beat and Sink the Xnvy." One Penn
fraternity house has a banner fifteen
fret long and almost as wide stretched
across its front, with the erjptlc words,
"Hebble the (Jobs."

The usual sangfroid that character-I- e

the morning of nn Important gnme
nil one side or the ether is missing.
Innfidence does net reign supreme in
flther camp. Penn feels that it lias an
"ven chance te win. The Nnvy players
and toetcis arc net se sanguine.

I'V.wel! Praises Penn
Folwell summed (lie Middies' side up

this merning: "Penn lins wonderful
material out there. Helinnn has taught
win a let of football. We might win.
nut far be it from me te make any pro-'lipti-

en the outcome of the gnme.
"I am net offering nny alibis. It is

iiet In my make-u- p. However, we will
be unable te start Rnrehet, and Xerrls,
my best bnckfield substitute, is elo In
had condition. I am forced te start
Hughes, a lud weighing but 144 pounds,
In my backficld. We'll be In lliere. It's
KOlng te b n real honest-te-goodnc-

name. Who will win? Can't siiy. Wait
'ill It's nil ever."

Heismnn, with his face wreathed in
'miles, net exactly the victory kind.
nut these thet threw off an aroma of
"epe. had the following te say after
if 7"' tin lobby of the Xormendlo

i!?J tu,,r nierning; :

Penn Is a fighting crowd today if it
'ver was. Net In the three years of mv
coaching at the University have I found

lied and nine tenm se filled with
iPlrit and fieht r,H this venp'u ni.Bri.itn.
I en. nelieve me. that crowd knowsurn. . tl..... ..... i.. .. ...... . i '...v, mii in nn nusy niicrnoen
?.ni1 l',y nre gritting their teeth for
'ne task that confronts them.

I never make prcdlcihiiii en (lie
mitntnie of n game, but let me tell ou
'nis: The Navy will knew thev have
Tk" '"".Isl'l. regardless of tlie'ie-ui- t.
' old dander of Penn Is up. Al Inst
.HL.1' " flRh,l tPHiu. It should be

remet worth going miles te see.
(3,J wi", ,,,.'"t 'J'l'uriiinn. Miller. M-- nV

.1 "i."'1 """"i' in Hie baeklleld. one

&',of '"" who at lust knew some
0l"''' i".01"' U H,,0,1,,1 "1 ffip ' games."

eeaeli.!. M'm!.S "" ,l,p l'llnns of the two
Aden ,,;"-- BaJ 0,,t " let f 'in.,,.,,or,n".,,OM ,,mt ,l10 l"'IMlnJ ,l ,,ev1"',1",''r. Ilut ..either are

mf ' U
.M seln'i ,0 le " "

SSlUSVft at'7 " ,,,e ce,u,""v

Middles Xet Giving Odds

inr ,.,l,"f. t,'n,,l! te ,irIP ''"'i 1'"1'

he i ,lX'h le !" nrprlw of thtise
reahn V iV ,l"g,1" rMi th" '"' t !"
ha I lh Mm,l",'n reperle.1 all alen-- r

let blr ..r'1 ,l.rr, V'lPrdny they would
r"' rPI'er en anything at

'" rag Klarta, Celaaa Ktrta

FENN'S RECE P T ION COMM1 TTEE FOR THE NAVY
II.
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The pholefiraph from which this etching

ROOTERS FOR NAVY

ARRIVE WITH 'BILL'
I

AND OFFER ODDS

Special Train Brings Annapolis
Cohorts Boasting They Will

Win Penn Came

MIDDIES TO ENJOY 2-D-

VACATION WHILE IN PHILA.

With n wild whoop. 402 midshipmen,
chaperoned by a goat with one horn,
piled out of the nine-ca- r special train
from Annapolis when It arrived at the
liallimere and Ohie Station, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets, nt 11 :10
this morning

Pill, the goat, was first, off. He Is
always first. Hy him the middies set
great store. lie lest one horn in a
fight with old Bill, whose offspring he
is, Liit the boys said that the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania would supply the
missing adornment.

It was Hill's first trip le (lie city.
Old Bill did net come. He jeurneyn
from the venerable halls of the Naval
Academy only for the Array and Xavy
game.

Visitors Offer Odds
The boys, confident of winning the

football game with Penn this after-
noon, offered odds. A grcnt deal of
money hud been placed, but they came

north with mere in their pocket for
they held this n clinnce te get a gevl
Ntnke te risk en the Army und Nnvy
game, which will see their return te
tills city. The odds varied. Seme
offered two te one, ethers three te two
nnd u few six te live.

The members of the B. foettmll team,
who rode with Itill in the first car, a

andwere sine of the result!,.
"We've get a great team tills yenr.'V

snid one of them," nnd it's going te thebe our day."
The train nulled In ten minutes ahead

of schedule time after a non-ste- p run
from Anniipells in .three Hours nun Inthrxe minutes. Xe sooner had the
engine come te n patise than the blue

fl,Wi;,.e in lb, c they are under no

night at any hotel or with friends or '

lelatlves erdlng te his own desire.
The lUdln Stratford is the bead- - Icr

..uarte.s. andinany of then, in. dl- -

iitidy Hocked theie. in

Heys in High Spirits ,

The midshipmen were under the sit- -

nervUlen en the train of Lieutenant
IVmmnnder W. X. Richardson. Mrs.
Richardson also came up en the train. I

iVimiiandei Richardson said im inci
dent of unusiiiil eiiler was observed en
the train. All the Heys were in iiign
ui.irltu iiml of course it wns a lively
trip for the bars of strict regulation
as practiced at the Academy were let t I'll

down.
There will be a special train n.icis

f.n. these win, wisli te return tonight. the
eeninelled. hewewr. teTlw.v 11 r.. net

take It. the only enleis lieing tlint inej
must renert back at tlie Ac.iiiemy ny
II o'lleck tomorrow lilglil.

Voting Hill wen happ). it was ins
ii..f !! with the lenin. mid with ried
(lontleke glee be cavorted oil the station
platform straining nt the leash which of
was held by James S. Sinter, of Yeiik- - te
ers. X. Y., the mnster-at-nrni- s.

The two uiiusiiipineii who were 11-

reetlv responsible for the goon nenimer
of Kill are '., Heucck and It. t . Hell

both llrst class men iinti .,, . hsk
Team.

Prenhecles Written th. Coaches
..-.- ..; : ... ..11 m 1...1

.'"'.'T '..,. ',,":
M,!,'s."' "" ' "". n:...i". . .'.n.V.,. '.
cimp.cie ecu .. " .'.'V", ' ""
p aces appeared, "Su All. tlieie

possibility forest of pert

wiilii. tlVem "alie airUiiig the

1 .nllnsrrt 0.. Twrhe. r.luma Te
T,.,CD ,AnM U.TC nl.mlUfltn Hi v nv.w

Smaller Vehlchle Knocked Against

Pele Twe Men Hurt
...1......I ..............III atlerTwe men weie inj."i ....

Cnllewbill stivcts. ...
The wag in. going north nn Iwenij.

tin. iiL'iiinsi

Leaves $1000 i

I'll.. js,. the
Cernelia .MIchciicr.

ii.it .il tednv. SI )(M1 be- -

iiucatlied te St. Lplwepiil
Churcli.

Henry Krlngliurst sml
Klulr llrlngliui'sl.

W

TIH'KMAN. q. II. II.

P.!WOttTII. tJ. HICLI.V. I,. (. IIKRN, ('. St'TIIKHLANI), I.. T. I'AIRCIIIL;. L. 13.

was made was taken nn Franklin Field istenl.iy afternoon. It shows the Red and Hlue eleven lined up for an
offensive thrust

.v.. ...... -l..,,l.l., n..

BIG CRANE TOPPLES
AT NEW BRIDGE PIER

One Man Hurt, 50 Othera Narrowly
Escape Death at Race Street

One limn was injured und lift.eTlier
weikmen had a narrow escape from
death when u .llfteen-te- i. crime top-
pled ever at the Philadelphia pier of
the Delaware. Itlver bridge nt Unco
street at 10:4.1 o'clock today.

The crane, with huge Iren arms
projecting fifty feet In the air, be-

came unbalanced crashed ever en
Its side. When It settled the structure
wns hanging en the edge a large
excavation nt the bottom of which,
forty feet below, n half hundred men
were at work.

Edward Dnync, nineteen years old,
operator the crane, jumped from the
cab as the crane was falling. He Inndcd
en a pile of struct urn I nteel. Me wiin
picked up unconscious and sent te Jef.
fcrsen Hospital.

Werk was suspended nt the excava-
tion, and n net her crane will have be
used te bring the fallen machine back
into position. '

FIVE YOUTHS PINNED '

UNDER UPSET AUTO

Returning Cliften Helghte When
Machine Hit Marker

Vive youths were Injured early te- - ,

day when their auto overturned en the1
read from Concerdvllle le Cliften
Heights. All were jiii.neil beneath thr
car for a few minutes until help ar-
rived.

The young men nre Harry Mnnley,
driver: Francis Blake. James Dnherty,
Francis Spcncc and Charles Daley. .Tr.
They went te a dunce nt Coiwerdvllle
last night and were returning te their
homes In Cliften- - Heights.

STRIKING D0CKMEN
SHOOT AT POLICEMEN

When Patrolmen Try te Avert
Clash VSlth Strlke-Breaker- 2 Held

Twe patvtinen narrowly escaped
death last ntgN while trying te step

fight between sX'iUing longshoremen
strike breakers at Kn.wler avenue

wharf. Several shots were fired dur-
ing the reiv and a rkt was sent te

fourth street nnd Snyder n venue
police station.

)n teeing 11 iiumiier of new
breakers arrive, the strikers formed '

platoons and iimdn a rush for the j

men who mmikiii ie mill uieir iiui:e.s
I'nrt'Ollliell Iveeilllll ml llehsnn Ivln.l

Dim FUND IN EUROPE
m. --.,.. ,x,. ..- --
iu riuni umt5 Htnt

Wine Interests te Wage 'Merciless' j

War on Prohibition
Purls. Oct. :s'. (1 h A. IM

large fund reaching many .nllliens f
lies lias lieeu pledget I b the wine

iiiterestx of Kurepc te i.ake .1 "inerc -
,

less' fiimp.ilgu against lirohlbltien in '

railed States ether countries.
The tight will be wag ed threiiL'h the

newly eiganieii inturiiu tlenal ...p
nuallist piolilimien. wit 11 nemlMUnrters
iicic.

rnu .Mnerican campn ign will be mr- -

011 In Ihe lluiier
forces of the I'llited States. Orga

the league say that they bae little
fear from prohibition forces in,1,1..

rope. Their chief concern is te give
every pussmie assistance 10 Ainericiin
wets.

"We lire lint enlni te Amxilp.'l te
. .. V. ... .

Jumps Frem Chestnut Street Bridge
Few Feet Frem Passersby

. - 1 . t. jihihi; iiiiii prctij weniaii as yet jj

Schuylkill River. Her body wns le
,.v,.ri., a,.r hy ihe i re a patrol

her as she juiiiiicd.
'I lie woman was about iweiity.flve

years old, and were a brown suit, with
tin Imitation seal ellar and diago-
nally

tl
slashed pockets; a black picture

hut, patent leather shoes, black cotton
stockings and Inexpensive undergsr-incut- s.

The body is at Urn Morgue,

leda. nuidentitleil cmered ejes with
Phlladelphl.i Klecirlc celldc i,.m nuil ,iu.n

automobile -- llrsl street briiK--e into

Oct.
will

i:ilza

and

call

strike

and

'...."

&m?,
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Delaware Politics
At Fever Heat Again

That little but my! Slrtte Ima
always known hew te lack up
all kind of a tthindy in Us cam-
paigns for office, but this year's
is as colorful and exciting
as any it ever had.

A scat in the United States Sen-at- e

is principally at stake
there's mere "inside stuff" bcinrj
pulled between the supporters
of General T, Coleman du Pent,
the Republican incumbent, and

F. Bayard, the Demo-
cratic aspirant, than at any
time since the of old J.
Ed. Addicks and Ms trick bank
roll. Se

Colonel Geerge Nex McCain
has been looking into the situa-
tion with expert eye and will tell
the results of his observations
in two articles te be published
in newspaper next Monday
und Tuesday.

If peu want te read some real
live political news don't miss
them.

Euening Eubltc Hedge?
Naxt Monday and Tutiday

DEATH IN NIAGARA

ENDS DIVORCE SUIT

Lancaster Man Believed te
Have Plunged Inte Falls te

Give Wife "Freedom"
Saturday, when Reper from (he

Ulrltn 'liSi ,.m,"!i e!
fill- - erL.qni7ntl.n

ever

..mntri Int..

Uu .tsserfnfrif Prrm
X. Y.. Oct. 2S. The

finding of a mnn's coat and and
papers near (lout Hnnd llridgp teihv
indicated tlint Jehn K. e
r.nncnster, I'a.. cainmitted suicide dur
inc the niuht by ceinc ever thu full,.

Willi the clothing was found a letter
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BEAT PRINC ETON
1

CRIES WINDY CITY

TO m ELEVEN

Chicago Is in of Excite-
ment Intersectional

Football

30,000 EMOTIONAL FANS
WILL WITNESS CONTEST
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

OF MARYLAND FRESH.

GIRLS' FIELD

LoentmlAo... O

SCORES

'..

BARLEY POTATO CR0P$ LARGE
- ,

Oct. 25. x.otUiftien eg I'vc.-'.b- ai ley niul
ceuntiica reporting Is "fev same

ceuiUiIl.s year. Rya production for-- ' reuntiicu 13

nt per ttnt of ' r'ei Uie Atijlic ceiuiuits ia
1CC1. ' ' '.

PACIFIC NATIONS URGED TO CONFElfcON-TRAD-

'
HONOLULU, 28. A resolution urging

the of allocating te cbyn,U,y n

fair ehnie of foreign btferc'fleli'&rvteb the Pnn-Pacif- ic

Commercial Cengres lAnotcrrcelution
their in te give com-meicl- ul

service private statiensV'nre et in' a position te
de se. , .

38 AUTOMOBILES GARAGE ':B,UrRN AT S'-i'- . MARYS

IUDCrEWAY, 28. s,

ued at meri $50,000, were destroyed by
near A wLicb.,tiae."iijavl;k:e,3 wen
housed, gutted.
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ITALY CANCELED

Take Towns.
Situation Is

KING IN CONSULTATION

Anrtntnt
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